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AN IMPORTANT SESSION ,

The City PriuliDg Still stata Ono liy-

a Vote of 1 to 5 ,

"The Office of Gas Inspector
Created and Filled-

'Tliol'ollco

-

lnvcBtlK ( lon Still Iloforo-
tlio Conunlttco and Council ,

The regular weekly meeting of the
city council was hold last evening , noting
.Mayor Murphy in the chair. The roll
was called , numbers Anderson , Uodfiold ,

Woodworth , Ford , Bohm , Thrano , Kauf ¬

man , Loodor and Furay being present.
The minutes of the two previous moot-

ing
¬

wore approved without reading.I-

'ETITIONH

.

AND COMMUNICATIONS.
From the mayor , presenting a copy of-

.a. notice served by him upon the Barber
Asphalt company , together with its ro-

jply , and asking that it bo placed on-

record. . Filed. This notice was to the
ell'ect that ho as mayor would not consent
to any change in the specifications for
laying granite blocks along the street

Tailtvay.
From same , giving notice that ho had

approved certain ordinances.
From George B. Stratman , asking that

the city council reimburse him for dam -
ngcs caused to his lot by the grading of
Division street. Referred.

From Buck Oopolaud , John llyan Ed-
ward

¬

Farris , James WhitoJEdward Wells ,
and Jolm Williams , stating that they had
come to Omaha from Atlantic , Iowa , to
attend tho'stato fair , and while ho to had
been arrested , sentenced to thirty days
imprisonment , fined $20 each , and wore

.11 ot guilty of the crime charged against
them , nud aiking tint the council signify
to the district attorney and police judge
that they bo reloaded. Filed.

From E. B. Williams and others , that
a gas lamp bo placed on the earner of
Douglas and South Jcfl'orson streets. Re-
ferred

¬

,
From Charles Turner and others , ask-

ing
¬

that a nuisance in block ono in-

KountEO & Rusth's addition , bejibated.-
lieferred.

.

.

From Isaac Lornfolt , presenting his
claim for $00 damages , caused by nn
overflow into hia cellar. Referred.

From same , oil'ering to sell thirty-
three feat in front of his property on
Sherman avenue , to the city , for $100-
.Referred.

.
.

From I. S. Richardson , asking that
the council defer action on the resolution
authorizing the abating of a nuisance in-

blockonom, Kountzo & Rasth's addition.-
Granted.

.
.

From City Marshal , presenting the
namei of Petit and Ilyde as Jnellicicnt.-
members. of the police force. Keforrod.

From Frank Nomitz and others , ask-
ng

-

that Jack Bailoy's brick yard bo
abated ns a nuisance. Referred.

From Samuel Stober , asking that his
salary aa sewer inspector bo fixed at $120
per month. Referred.

From N. B. Falconer , requesting that
the Italian iu the rear of his building bo
allowed to keep his store where it now is.
Filed.-
gUFrom

.
! Vaelaw [Kubec , tendering his

resignation ns member of the police force-
.Accepted.

.
.

From J. J. Noligh and others , asking
the use of the council chamber for the
evening of September 25. Granted.

From James K. Boyd nnd others ask-
ing

¬

that the council cause the passage be-

tween
¬

Fatnam street and St. Mary's
avenue west of Twentieth to bo opened
to the full width of sixty six foot , Ro-
forrcd.

-

A
reading.
number

.

of bills wore referred with-
out

¬

From J. H. Winospoar and others ask-
ing

¬

that William S. Robertson bo ap-

pointed
¬

a member of the police force.-
JFiled.

.

.

From Mrs. Ish and others nsklng that
Jacobs street bo opened to its full width
and sidewalks bo laid. Granted except
ns to sidewalks.

From Kitchen Bro's Hotel company
and others requesting that the street
commissioner be ordered to remove the
materials on the corner of Fourteenth
and Darnoy. Referred.

From Murphy & Lovitt presenting
policy of insurance on city buildings In-

flanscom's Park.
From J. H. Winspear , Zonas Stevens

and Allen Koch presenting their award of
damages arising from changing the grade
of California street from twentysecond-
to twenty-third and twenty-third from
Cas to AVebater , Refored.

From the city engineer , giving esti-
mate

¬

of § 1585.29 na the coat of bridge
on north nineteenth street recently con ¬

structed. Mr. Andoison arose and ex-

pressed
¬

ignorance concerning this im-

provement
¬

in hia ward reilocting upon
his colleague for not consulting him
in the premises.-

Mr.
.

. Furay stated ho had nothing so do
with the building of the bridge which had
been constructed , ho thought , by the or-

der
¬

-tk of the Board of Public Works. Re-
ferred.

¬

.

From Wallace Bros , presenting anoth-
er

¬

proposition for the city printing.-
Referred.

.
.

From W. J. Conuell , stating ho had
presented the ordinance creating the
ollico of city auditor. Filed.I-

tESOLUTIONS.

.

.

By Furay , that the committee on pav-
ing , curbing and guttering be instructed
to iuquiro into the action of the Barber
Asphalt Co. in not complying with its
agreement with the city with respect to
putting down granite blocks next to the
street railway. Adopted.-

By
.

Behm , that board of public works
change the plans of paving St. Mary's
avenue , Webster , Sixteenth and nil otlmr I
streets to bo paved , eo as tn ndvertisa for
broken stone or sand for foundation.-
Adopted.

.

.

By Bohm , that the city marshal notify is
the owners of lots on Jefferson to remove
obstructions in the street. Adopted.-

By
.

Thrano , that the U. P. R. R. Co.
cause iU track on Ninth street to bo
planked to its full width between Jonea
and Leavonworth. Adopted.-

By
.

Kauman , that no more money bo
paid the contractors grading Hickory
fitrcet until such a time when it is shown
thai their laborers liayo secured their [

Adopted.-
ZH

.

OF

Finance at d c'a ma , roocommonding-
thut

in
Irving Allison bo employed to check-

up
to

the Recounts of City Treasurer Buck. c

Adopted , t
Streets and grades , recommending that

.the plut of Idaho street bo referred to the
pity engineer for hia decision. Adopted ,

fcianie , reconimondliiK that the ordi-
changing thtt grade of Seventeenth

"ssot do puss. Referred. ;

recommending that the report

of the appraisers for widening Clarl
street bo disapproved. Adopted.

Police , recommending the dismiss.1 *

of 0. W. Hyde from the police force for
iatosicatlon. Adopted.

Same , exonerating Officer Thomas Cor-
mick , for injuries received by Charles
Flock from n prisoner in the city jt"-
Adopted. .

OltMNANOES.

Creating the ollico of gas inspector , de-

fining
¬

his duties , ami fixing his salary.
The salary named in the ordinance was
$75 per month , but it was amended mak-
ing

¬

it §90. Passed-
.Appropriating

.
certain moneys duo the

Barber Asphalt company. Passed.
Declaring the necessity of changing

the grade of Cumming street from Divis-
ion to the center ot the block botwoer-
Tilman and Brown streets , and parts ol

Idaho nnrt Montana. Passed.
Reducing the police force from thirty

to twenty men , to take oiled from Sep-
tember

¬

;JOth. Road twice nnd rnforrod.
Requiring the erection of metallic lad1-

dors nnd stand pipes upon certain build
ings. This ordinance requires these
improvements to bo placed upon all
buildings not used exclusively for private
residences throe or more atorios in-

height. . Road twice.
The mayor returned the ordinance

creating the ollico of gaa inspector with
his approval nnd appointing James Gil-
bert

¬

to that ollico. The appointment
wna confirmed.

The mayor also returned the ordinance
changing the grade of Cuming , Idnho
and Montana streets nnd appointing S.-

P.
.

. Morse , St. A. D. Balcombo and
William Spollorborg appraisers to assosa
the damages. The appointments wore
confirmed.

The council then ndjournod.

Angostura Hitters is n household word
all over the world , 1'or over 50ears it has
adortiscd Itself by its merits. It Is now ad-

crtisod
-

to warn tlio public against counter ¬

feits. The Ronuino nrticlo is manufactured by
Dr J. a. 13. Slercrt ft Sons.

THE LIGHTNING'S' FLASH ,

John IJuriiH Instantly Killed by n-

U'lmiulor Bolt.

Quo of the moat romnrkablo fatalities
in the record of death-causes occurod
yesterday at about 2 o'clock near the
corner of 18tht and Paul streets.

Five laborers , John Burns , John Bak-

kc
-

, Sherman McFarland , T. W. Hunt ,

and Granville Kisor , all employed upon
iho grading now in progress on Eight-
eenth

¬

atroet took rcfugo from
hh stocm in the loft of a-

jnrn tlmt stands in the locality desig-
nated.

¬

.

On the hay littered lloor of the loft the
men grouped themselves about the door
ooking out at the tompost. Eakkoand
Burns took stands immediately before
the aperture while the three others was
close about thutn. On the instant of ono
of the bright Hashes of lightning -which
marked yesterday's storm , four of the
men wore violently prostrated to the
leer , Hakko alone standing. Three of-

ho; men almost immediately regained
:heir feet , but Burns who , at the ilash ,

lai plunged forward on his face still lay
nanimato nnd feebly gasping. Bafpro-
ho; others were aware of his extremity ,

10 was dead. A physician , unknown ,
was called and viewing the body
which betrayed not the slight oat
evidence of violence or injury , wisely do-

iverod
-

himself of the statement that the
infortunate man had accidentally inhaled
;ho deadly current. A prominent phy-
sician

¬

, to whom the case was detailed ,
ventured the safest explanation of the
wonderful freak , that Burns , of the five
men , waa in sorno manner , not evident ,
moro susceptible to the fatal shock of
that mysterious element , known but In-

definable
¬

, called electricity. That Burns'
clothing were moro damp than his com ¬

panions' is [a possible cause of his fatal
selection.

Coroner Maul was called to the scone ,
but concluded from the nature of the
case , no inquest was necessary. The
body was taken to Droxpl & Maul's un-
dertaking

¬

rooms whore it was embalmed
awaiting tidings from the friends of the
deceased. Burns is known to have lived
in Jersey villo , 111. and to have acquaintan-
ces

¬

in Tecumseh , Nebraska , but none of
his follow laborers seem to have positive
knowledge of the location of his homo-
.llo

.
was 3 i yoara of ago and unmarried.

GROWINGGEAPES -

Tlirivlnfj Young VInyurils SiirrounrtI-
tiK

-

On i ah a ,

To the idit: ir of TIIK BhE-

.In
.

to-day's daily BEK I notice an arti-
cle

¬

on "Growing Grapoa , " which 1 feel is

liable to load sorno to believe and confirm
othoi.s in the belief that the soil and
country around Omaha la not ns well

suited and adapted to the growinc ; of this
fruit iu perfection as the Bluft'j , on the
other side of the river. There can bo no
greater mistake than thisalthough Coun-

cil

¬

Blufl'i has in fact supplied Omaha for
years with fine fruit of this nnd other
kinds. This year I have for the first
time been able to ofl'er in this market
grapes in any quantity. My vineyard be-

ing
- it

young , but , Mr. Editor , I hava al-

ready
¬

sold 1,500 baskets of grapes , and
have almost as many moro from flj acres
of Concord vines , nnd those nt nearly
ono cent per pound moro than Council
Bluffs grapes arc selling at.

The firms of Little & Wil'iama , .L G.
Fountain , J. A. Taggart , Van Green
Bros , and t few others have handled this
fruit and liavo cheerfully paid mo those
prices , preferring my fruit to any other 1
offered.

But , Mr. Editor , talk and statements
amount to but little , I know , so I will
send a specimen basket in proof of what

have written and J do not believe
Council Blufl'a has over produced any-
thing

¬

that is finer. I have 15 acres in
Fruit and all looking very fine , and there

no doubt in my mind but that wo blmll
30011 boproducing and shipping a great
leal ot line fruits from Omaha.

Very truly , T. N. PAUKKII.
Omaha , Sept. 17 , 1881-

.A

.

New Colony ,

KANSAS Cut , September 23 , Aii import-
ant

¬

land transfer in Now Mexico ban beat
m.ulo to Now York parties , thiough the do-

lartmont
-

of limnlgiatiou ( if the Siuito I'u rail
way. The grant comprises 2iOOU( acrc , u-

pjition of which in under uiltivution , In Mou-
Dunty , near Lux Vegas tininfa| , mid situated

iv beautiful mount tin park. The purposa lit
form an unlBcupul colony of eastern IK oiom] !

iimccti n with which an educational liibtltu-
on will be ett.tblmhc'd ,

Soul ) .

ii.r. , N. Yejt.33) In tlio tcnll boat A

raw thin afternoon b tweeu .lainen A. Kiloy of-

Haratog.i , and Jan , A , Tcntycko of 1'oolcfiKil-

ltinlc'a! with a tutu , Tent-ycUo won inliOmln-
tit's

-

t 'Jetcmi Ju by a leiifitli and a half ,

DAY OF JUBILEE ,

Tlio Twenty-Scuoiul Anniversary
the Kmnnclpntton I'routnmn-

tlon by 1'icaiilont

Monday night nt XIon'schnpellllGFivr-
nam street , the colored people of this city
mot to colobrnlo the twenty-second anni-

versary

¬

of the issuing of the emancipa-

tion

¬

proclamation.-
A

.

largo crowd was in attendance and

the mooting waa called to order by E. R.
Overall , who , in a few well chosen words
introduced the speaker of the evening ,

Rev. G. W. Woodboy.
The orator said that twenty-two years

ago to-day Abraham Lincoln issued hia
immortal proclamation of emancipation.-

Ho
.

then wont on to compare cmancl-
pntion with the declaration of indopon-

donee , and said that ho considered it
greater than the latter because it pro-
claimed

¬

liberty to those who wore moro
oppressed that were the white men of
this country under the British. There waa-
a moral force behind tlio proclamation
oulliclont to enforce it , which the declara-
tion

¬

lacked , especially BO far aa
the negro was concerned. llo
paid n Blowing tribute to Wendell
Phillips , William Lloyd Garrison and
Fred Douglas , for the part they took in
the struggle for emancipation. Uo spoke
of the war as being what the emancipa-
tion

¬

cost , and the dealructiou of property
and death of ninny of her best citizens-
.In

.

speaking of the progresa , ho uaid that
the negro had hold almost every position
from n policeman tothatof United States
senator , with credit to the race. In the
south , north nnd west they have accum-
ulated

¬

millions of dollara worth of prop ¬

erty. In nbility to receive education ho-

hoa proved himself equal to nny other in
the country. There are now 150 colleges
and universities in the south for colored
people , built by their frionda. Thcro is-

n grand future before the race which must
bo w orkod out by the coming genera ¬

tion.
A few remarks wore then made by the

chairman , Mr. Overall , after which the
company assembled adjourned to the
tables , which wuro laden with the good
things of earth and of which all partook
with a hearty rohah-

.It
.

was an occasion loug to bo remem-
bered

¬

by the colored people , moro so be-

cause
-

it commemorated the birth of
their freedom , nnd was an anniversary of
the day which made thorn citizens of
these United States.-

A

.

CARD. To all are BuCorlns from errors
anil Indiscretions of jouth , ncnous ucaknoss , carl )
decayloss of inanlmoil , cto , I Mill ecnd ft recipe
that euro , KHKS OF CiIAUGE. This frrcat
remedy waa diicoTtrod by n mlsaloncry la South
America. Sciiil jcl ( addressed cmelopo tohnv. Jo-
Burn T. IKUAV , Station D Now York.

JUDGES OF FACT ,

The Grand and Petit Jurora lor the
Term of the United States

Courts.

The panels of gaand and petit jurors
for the next term of the United States
circuit and district courts , beginning No-

vember

¬

10th next , wore drawn yesterday
by Clerk Dundy and Dr. Tildon , United
States Jury commissioner. The follow-
ing

¬

are the names of those constituting
the panels :

Jas. II. Snoll. Ashland ; A. A. Church.
North 1'latte ; John McPhorson. Uoimbliuan ;
John Joseph , Utic.i ; Goo. A. Pierce , Tekomnh ;

C. A. Follmcr , Nelson : Geo. W. Morrison ,

Pawnee ; Chas. B. Coon. Nelson ; W, J.
Thomson , Nelson , rrankl'ulsafor , Scribnor ;

Thomas Gibson , Omaha , Ilicbnrd Kimball ,

Omaha ; Jolm H. Mack , Papillion ; George
liarkor. Omaha ; Patrick McArdle , Omaha ;

II. P. Douel , Omaho ; Chas. Martin , Ponca ;

Harrison Mackn , Falls City ; Joseph Uc.vtty
Omahn , IJruco Smith , 1'romont , T. .T. Smith-
.Ainsworth

.
:

, C. P. Sullenbwg , I'onca , Win.
Gamble , Fremont.I-

'KTIT

.

JUItOllS.

John Borland , Sterling ; Henry Bacon , Bar-
ada

-

; Joseph Gnskel , Uiverton : .? . II. Maun ,

Ponca ; Duke Boall , Dakota : William Taylor ,

Homei ; Ii. A. Kyan , Falls City ; William
W.illey , Pom ; J. If. Pcery , I3rownvillo ; Peiry
Fenton , Dawson ; O. W. Kico , Crolghton ;

John J. Bniner , West Point ; J3. T. Shelby ,
Omaha ; J. D. Nelson , Vesta ; J. f} . Cobby ,
Beatrice ; J. A. 1'lint , Tekainim ; 1) . S. Oa-

boriu'
-

, Pawnee ; J. W. Johnson , Platts-
mouth ; A. A. Benson , Nebraska City ;

Jolm Nnsh , Omataa ; II. Mclntyre , Sawnid-
f

;
, F. llaygood , 1'latttsmoutli ; A. B. Beard ,

Lincoln ; lionj. F. Chambcm , Ncobrara : 0. A.
bin , Tecumscb ; F. I ) . Allen Mt. Auburn ;

W. II. Lorin , Noifolk ; J. B. Bing , Walter
Siller , iiiuuiln ; August AVali'get , L. M.
Bennett , John S. Collins , J'etoi Qiimn ,
Omaha ; F. W , Ilolmin , Lincoln ; Thorn.IB-
Br.iunou , Fallx ; A. T. Hassti , Dakota.-

A

.

Card From Mr. Wontl ,

In reply to the statement that appear-
ed

¬

in yesterday oveniug'a Dispatch about '

the closing of icy pUce the night prev-
ious

-

1 would say that a reporter ot that
paper came into my rooms yeotorday
morning and made many very unnocesary
inquiries about me , what I was going to-

do mid where I was going. At length ,

becoming tired of hia plying mo with
questions , I gave him to understand that

was none of his business end ho wont
away leaving mo with the imprcsmon
that ho would write about mu as he
pleased.-

So
.

far as running n "akin" game is con-

cerned
¬

, hia report of my closing is con-
tradicted

¬

in itself , us hoasoa that dual
in that kind of game nro never compelled
by their losses to cloao up-

.Ho
.

also says that I am known ns a
scoundrel among my profeoslon and that

was diivon from the west. Those
statements are absolute falsehoods , and
written by a mulicioua pen , aa my con-
nections

¬

with the largest nnd Bquarest
men of iny profession will testify.-

L.
.

. B. Woou.

Arrested lor DrtmlcennoHH.-
A

.

case illustrative of the cause which
loads so often to financial ruin was
brought to Ik'htin this city yesterday. A
certain contractor , Iho member of a firm
whoao business is not the ainalloat by any
moans in this city , had been indulging
too freely for a wcok pant in the cup
which inebriates , resulting in ono of his
periodical druulfu ,

Ulul in Ilia stimulated condition lin
wont to to thn debtors of the firm and
collected between SI ,2000 nnd 81,500, of
money and wai using U to put it gentle
carmine upon the niunicipi lity. The
fiober partner know not what to do and
finally consulted n gentleman who sup-
plied

¬

them and who advised him to ar-
rest

¬

him on the charge of druiikonnoHS.
complaint wan swurn out and thu man

arrested and brought to jail. Upon hia
arrival thuro the jailor wild ho was not n
drunk at.d without whiting to take him
baforo the magistrate , ruloassd him.

MISCELLANEOUS ,

Flio Farmers1 Review Report

American Crops ,

Haso Mull 'lurf Now York Markets

Corn Crop.-

Cmc.van
.

, Sontombor 23. Tlw I'Arniers llo-

M'OW will publish the following , bt d ujmn Its
very cTliaustho crop report* : There hi * nut
been a son oii formally years when 10 much
1m depended upon the successful uutcoino nt-

n lnglo crop as dopoudod this tall upon the
issue of the corn * crop. Therefore , It i far
innro satisfactory to atixtowliftt the real comli-

tion
-

to-day of corn Is , than bo obliged to
cord might have been. Tlitro nro no-

ureas of corn to-day that frost would Injure.
Tim rather guddon change in Uio outlook for
corn WM brought about by the intense boat of-

tln early portions of September , the
crop made dally nnd rnp'd strides touatd ma-

turity. . Itisn BinRtilarfact but iioxcrthdon
true thai corn matured thli senunn in Mlnno
not nnd Wisconsin before it did hi Illinois
The corn bhw during the lust mouth
been (went clonnor than ustml , old corn being
In great dnnnml nnd now com notirmrkutablo-
Wo find tint the now crop with n moro thin
usinlly largo consumption , nnd Uiero In noth-
ing in the situation to indicate tint there will
bo any glut of tl'ii corcnl on the mirkot for
Mime month * nt lonst. In fact it la only fair
.o nssmno with the depleted Blocks of oh
corn , that nnothor ciop must bo grown bvfuru
corn will bo n dtug.

1'urr.L-

OVHVII.M : , Ky. , September la! Track
rood. Dluo Grass Btnkus , twocarold fillies ,
brio-qunrtoraof n mile , Lndy of the l.ako
von , Hold B. u second , Anna Woodcock
hml ; time , 1:10: ,

Mlle nnd nn eighth , handicap pur n, Salnrav-
on. . Arctiuo second , Lcmnn third ; time ,

1:58 .

Mlle and n quarter , selling allow nnci t , 15-
eokowon

-

, Slllio second , Hello of Hmhl.uulH
third ; time , 2:11: $ .

Fit o eighth * of a mile , two-yonr-nlda , L-.dy
Wny ward won , Toronto second , 1)111 ous-
thlnls tinio , 1:03J. , --.u

JIilo , nil nges , .Hilly Ctilmoro won. Ascender
Bocnni ] , Liuigmnto third ; time , 1.I3J ,

1IUK111TON 1IKAOII It.U'ii.-

DmmiTOX

: .

llmcil. September L3.
'inlongimaidens' all ogcs llldor.iwon.MiBH-
D.ilv lid , Morcna M ; time , 1:0: IJ.

Milo and quarter polling LUtlo Dan won ,

llartfoid 2d , Kiugh-n-UallnRh ?d ; time ,.tMlle and furlong handicap nil agi s Wiuu
) ' Light won , Checkmate !M , Uoy S. Clarke

"id ; time , l:08i-
.'riirooqn.irtera

.
' milo soiling iwn-ycnr-oldi

''rank Huuynn won , Contcnn LM , Jltco ld :

timo. .

Milo non-winners IrishKing won , Liirolla-
Jd , llnrpooncrSd ; time , 1:15.

Now York MarlcctB.-
Specialtclcgrnm

.

to the 13ici : .

NKWYoiii ; , Sopctombor 23 , The brokers
wcio great bulls upon stocks seine woolen

ago , uro leading boars now. Homy Clews ,

bo banker , Bays ho seea nothing ahead but
ewer prices for stocks. Tha farmers cannot

on their crops nnd will not pay retail-
era.

-

. They , in turn , cannot par wholcB.ilerH-
vho nro uuablo to moot their obligations with
obhots nnd impoitors , otc. The natural nut-

coma of nil this will bu n largo number of fail-
irei

-
nnd a gcnorally cloprossed fooling which

:annot pass away until there has been further
irpiidation. Oil to-dny hns been feei lab nnd-
lighor. . It is reported that n Bjndicato hns
eon formed among the produccn to got pos-

session
¬

of the now district nnd the I'htlllpa
well has nlrondy boon sold-

.LIcljjIum'B

.

Revolutionary Symptoms.B-
HUSSKLS

.

, September 23. Today , the anni-
versary

¬

of the revolution of 1830 , the otorans-
narchod through the streets and deposited

wreaths on the monument of the revolution.
The populace this occa'fon to mnko
demonstration against the eminent.-
Grcatcrowds

.

were in the streets through which
.ho otorans passed nnd cheered thorn loudly.-
Vt

.
the monument a A eteran mno iinpeecn in-

ihich ho snid : "Our ancestors fought to mnlco
Belgium fiee ; she in no longer BO. The 13o-
lrians

-
will never l o llomanlsti. " A grout
followed the procession Blnglntr Uraba-

conno
-

in Mntsellciae. Two ropublioan editors
vero nriestod. The gend'armes dispersed the
rowd collected in front of the oflices. Itepub-
lean nnd .socialistic pamphlets weroBoied.-

St.

.

. John's CiuivnsH.
TorE < . , Kit , , Soptmb3r23 , A'confercnco

was held with St. John tu-night by the mom-

tors

-

of the prohibition xtato central commit-
ee

-

, when they discussed the question of nomi-
mting

-

another candidate in the place of A. T ,

otmore , who was nominated hut dcclinod ,

t was agreed that the party shall put up au-
thor cnndidnto. but who was not decided-
.'here

.

are tliroo or four aspirants for the
lonor. St. John lenves hero to-night for the
astheio ho will nrnUo snenchos in Ohio ,

I'mvYoik , PeniiBylvaniar , Indiana nnd IlliI-

OH.
-

. llo feels confident that his oto-
liioughout tbo country will roach 1000COJ.

Starving on flio Const.-
Sr.

.
. JOHNS , IS' . K , September 23. The fol-

owing vessels were lost on the Labrador co.ist
luring the iccent easterly gales : Coincllin ,

Alay Flower , Anniu , Alice , Oapi'uy nnd Uio-

Icssio. . Jn the White bay dittrict three
.housand porbons nitiBtaiving. Cominnndcr
'rench of the Chlondo nnd pnraing-
csueli , Imvo rendered assistance. Coinmnn-
lor

-

Kinnch forwanlod n ftroug appeal for nid.-
n the A'oiv govcrumcnt.

Canadian 'finances ,

MoNniKAL , September 23. The failure cf
"awcttt.a well-known ] banker of ] on-

Ion
-

, Ontario , hod the elFct of dopiosslng the
ocal stock maikot. Hank of Monti o.il h.n
alien 6J potbtH since ypstorday. Southern ,
nosident of tholtankot Montiunl , otutos that
ho aini.nnt of liabilities according to Janlest-
nformatlon would only amount to half the
urn mentioned , or lit the ouUido , §100,000 ,

UlnliiOb' lloliirn to Now York.-
NJ.W

.
Yonic , September 23. A special train

ycr the Pennsylvania road convoyed Dlaino
and party from Philadelphia. It made but
one Htop , that at The trip wan
mido in loss than two houm , The train ai-

11.

-

. :m ,

Clioluru in Jlaly ,
Itosir , Soptomher SI ) . lieports from dilfi'r-

ent points In Italy for thn pant 21 hour * glvo
135 fiohh ca os of cholera and 2 ( o dfatlii.-
S'aiilcs

.

is moat Boriously nlllictnd , there bo-
J51 frtHh casui and 253 deaths In that city ,

UAHO Kail ,

At Toledo Toltdn I , Virginia 1tio.-
At

.
Washington - ( Unions ) Natlonalw 1 , Cin-

clnuatl ,
.At

.
St. Louis St. LouU 18 , Uiooklyns fi.

At Detroit Dotrult 5 , 1'rovidcnco ft, (Jjuno
called on account of darlinesd ,

At Jiulfalo liulfalo I , Now York 3-

.Dolmvuro

.

Jiiiiourntn-
.loi.u

.

, Del , .September 23. Thcro was a-

arjo attcndaneo at the doinocrnlio t ito con-

onllori
-

, The jdntfonu adoptud pledgim ntuad-
iint

-

adhcrenco to th" dcnuaratloplatfoini and
umdldatc'H for prexldcnt and iunicluitl-
uiulnatod nt Cniuigo-

..South

.

Carolina
Coi.tniiiiA , September 'J.'t. Tlio republican

ntatd convention uuntinbkd , nrKuui od ,md ml
join ned until to inoiiuv-

.Tlio

.

JoKii-H In-

i , September 2J. The
ippl Vnlloy Sttdical society met thin mom-

the cr.jiltal. Judt'O Mattluniy udcoinod-
ha visitors on behalfof, the city , nnd Dr.
Canton , of Iml'anapolls , responded , At the

night s. < |
llimnl a
hi Id at 'r n , kan.l (

1)AU) At ,
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the late
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And other
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io od and

The nfo of the Jotm " Bhc
Ilno" In connoctlon with th
coriiorato rmrao of irjntrD d
oonrnjoan HM of uitwb l
requited bj the tti cllnif pnb
llc " Shott Wn °

i Jul'k( Tlrai
* ml tno DM * ° ' ccommcil
tlotid ill of which are fatn

rill tv la Amtrlo *.

SL Paul.
orcr t.fOO mlle of

In Iflnnpfiot * , low*
; ln IlriM , brauchcn andoonneo-

crcat buolncsa centroo of thi
, It naturally nnnweia Ihi

lno , n l Ile t llouto between
, St PunUnd Mlnnopolll.
, IA Crosao and .

, Abcriloou and KlloniUli
, Katl Clalro nnd Stlllnatei'
, Wauoau And Ifcrrlll.
, IHm and Oshkoth ,

! , Waukcisht and Oivinomowoa.
, Madloon nnd 1'ralrlodu CWtn
, Owntonna and ralrlhinlt.

' and Mineral Polnl.
and Dubnqno.

Inland and C Ui Hapldl.
nud Omaha.

, Slout Kallnand Yankton
, Mitchell and Chamberlain.

, St. Puiil and Mlnnoapolll.
St. Paul and Minneapolis

the Flncet Dlnlns Cam In
the malnllne of tlioCIIICAOO ,

! I'AUI.
( by oourtoousctnplojoi

Manager ,
CAUPKNTKIl , G n' I'MX Agt

.
) . AM'L Ocn'l , l' Aci

I

midDougliis Sts.
- - - 8150,000

. 800,000
Paid on Deposit !

ON HEAL ESTA2X.. Pro nt
Vloo rroilitonl

ManaRlnit IHrccloi
C&shloi

, THOS.I , . K1M11ALL ,
MAX MKVPIt ,
K L. BTONK.

ATWOOB ,
NOD.- - - - -

AHD uion nun

( JERSEY CATTLE

JMlNlit RFI ) Stt ISP
snlo. Correspondence solicited

NEBRASKA !

and Llvo Stoclt
of the West.

{ JjJO COlaillDS

& CO. ,
AN1IIUI1IIHIIRRH.

, Bccrotiry Si. Board
, Ausoclivto hifltor.
, Jl.OO pet } car lu udMincc.

.WANTKDJFJ
. - - OMAHA , NKD

LAND AGENCY

i CO. ,
TO DAVI3 h UKY1KB.J

ocr! ( la

OMAHA.

ecrut cttelnlly roltoSoJ lindi
nt low prlu fcnd on nfty tcntu
silo In DonifUa , Do !et , Ool'ns

BuniyVkitiliJEtou , lleflci
Oountlon.

ol tba Htnto.
(arms.

) a In olfico Corrcepondcnce

AND SUUGICAL

' ULOGK ,
AVOIIIIQ , troatB nil cases Crip

, also diseases of the

,

, and
Urinary Organs.

the Bplno , Crooltcil Toot
,

, I'iliH , Ulc rt) , Cntorrh , A tli-
all treated by nuuanil uua-

dlscaticiibf tno lllouil nnil Drill
roeultliiK from lnclscro

nafnh nnil nuccoBbfully trtittd
( . VOIIIIK inon , inlinllu agcil ,

from Wualinona nnil Norvoua
Indication , Palpitation of the

liuBJ , of ilL'inory.Lack
, can ho nxtoroil to health

| is not too lone noiflcctcd ,

| i n (jraduttto ol Jcffor
((1S8& ) nnl Ima tliidlod hie

1'iitla and llcrlln. If allllctdil ,

of your onso , nnd inodl-
. Uonauftatlon frto. AddtCFS

] ' lllock , Onmlia , Neb.
. , 1-B and 7-8 ]i. m .bundayi

ISlulTa , Batuidnvs 1 to 'i

S < . , Sf. Louis 3Io.
jcillrKlCi lltcm , In * lit , n longer

nf CMHONIC , NIBVOUS , ItUlm
i "i , oil" 1 tjj.klau lu M.l.i ul <,

li itucriUknuMr
, Ceulilty , Mental ana

, rAcaurl.il and other Alice-
or Uoncs , Dlood I'olsonlng ,
, un inutc.i uh uui imiiuiul
| itlcici | . ' fn'clv' I'lltoltl ; ,

frum Innlscrcllon. Cxccss ,
, oiitii trwiuoojunor iia

llillllty , lllll rilf ! lil
iiiil'l'ft i Lbit lat.0 , | ,

| f li mnlt i ttiutu l a of 1 ka , il3.
jiniiropcr in unluPl y

it i ajr.on lUtt * uuit , ei l
" numOIr i. ( 'uiuuiuiluuilvi-

Uiltu fvir 'luc.ll'Ul

Guarantee
tl altltlraji.nl ovirjiilnru.

] | li or Ocnlini,04; pnmi
j , in male or Tomato , i

| I In Mli u l ( Hi
* . *f T

' l ul i il ur lujul.tllio
i I lui.rt I la ul' , .IviU'j.

ut li. JU3i

) . and iillilmiirdJiu | iruiuht nn
w vil lp rn of A Jiitlortm ( d

Vital Quostlnnn II !

Ail the mott eminent piiiinrin} ,
Of any school , what is the boat thing

n the world for quieting and allaying all
rrltntlon of the nerves , nnd curing all
orms of ncrvoua coinplatntn , giving nat

> ral , childlike refreshing filccp nlwaya ?

And they will toll you unhesitatingly
"Some farm of

citArrrn i-

.Aakany
.

or all of the mostominontphyi-
cians

-
:

"What is the bust and only remedy
hat can bo ruliod on to euro all diseases

of the kidnoya and urinary organs ; such
.a Itright'a' disease , diabotca retention , or
liability to retain urine , and nil the dis-

oaaoa
-

and ailments peculiar to Women"-
"And they will toll you explicitly and

emphatically "lluctMttl"-
Aak the aatno physicians
"What ia the moat reliable nnd flurost-

nro for all liver diseases or dyspepsia ;
onatipation , indigestion , billiousncss ,
nnlarin , fever , nguo , itc."and they wil [
ell you :

MandfriM or Mmlclinn lilt"-
llcnco , when thcso rcincdlcD arc combined with

thcr9ciiiall| ) laluiblo
And compounded Into Hop Dlt'crf , filch & von-

crful
-

nnd < curatKn ponder In developed ,
Mch l so > arlcdln Hi o | crattoiiiithat no dlfcino or

llhonltlicnnposslhlooxlit or resist ItN po or , nnd
ctltH-
HaimloM for the most flail woman ,

d or gmallest child to tire ,

CltAITKR It.
"I'atlcnls-

"Almost ilciul or nearly tiling"
For years , and given up by physicians ,

of Itright'o nnd other kidney disoasoa ,
ivor coniplaintg , severe coughs , called
oimnnption , Imvo been cured.-
Pomrit

.
IJOM ntttily ci r ! ! !

From ngony of neuralgia , ncrvousnesH ,
rakofulnooa , and varioua diseases pocu-
ar

-
to woman.-

ronplailrvMi
.

out of sh po from pxcruclallnijiangi-
tt ihcuiintUin , Inllamatory and Uironic , ct iiiu-
rn m scrofula ,

r ltas"-
Sallilioiiin lilood potnonlnp ; iljspcpsU.

nil , In fact , nininnt nil dlfeauoi Irwl
Nature Is heir tn-

lliui IHOII cured liy Itop Hitters , proof of wici-
MI ho (oui.d In cvoij nciilibjrliooil! ; l.i ( ho known
orld. -,1irNonciciiiilnulllioat a hunrh of Rrcon IIopi-
n thnhlto laUl Shun MI the llo , iiolsonousstulT-
Ith "Hop" or "ilopa" I'l their min-

e.OMAFA

.

0 , T. PAIT.SON , Proprietor.-
Kciit'oiiunb'

.

Ulotli'nff' Cleaned , Djcil mul Rcpilroit.-
allies'

.
DrusjOi Cleantil and Djud , uithoiit nipplnir.-

'liiincn
.

' CUnntcl or Colored nny uliailo , to pample.-
'Ilka

.
, Vchotuanc Lacoa CloatioJ , Ujcil nnd llc-llr.--

nhci-

l.2ia

.

Douglas Street , - OMAHA , NEB-

.Dmtecl

.

States Depository

or OMAHA

Gov. ISth and larnam Btu.

The Oldest Banking Establishment

in Omaha ,

Tt ) KOUKTZK DEOIUUEr.

130S-

.Organised

.

no a Netlonal Bank IK-

OVFITAJj $,2,00,000
AND FKO11SK-

3omtnu
iwrarj ,

JOHN A. Onmairron , Vloo I'tx.lJcnt.-
A

.
ocstra Kcuirrzc , SJ-

A , J , FOiTUiOtt.-

T

.
V,

n. iriOQUi a , AoolotAnt Ctehlar.-
Tranoaoto

.
ft ponii( ] bonltlnf liiialacM. Istuoa time

ccitlllcxtcs bcirlnc Intercut. Draw ] dtufta an San-
'ranclsoo

-
and prlucli l oltloa In the United States.-

Al
.

o Tionilon , Kublln , Kdlnbtireb ud thi pilnclpa-
dtlnrfol the rontltiont nn.l Pnropo ,

THS MBROHABTTB-

03S-

Authorized Capital. - "Paid-up Capital , - - lOOjOOO-
Surpluo Fund , -

BANKINQ

W. Cor, Farnam ana 12th Sis

Fiurm HUB.PIIT , PjenSdont. I 3Aii'ii . nooHa , TPj-
. . IJ , , Culitor. | Linuin Uiu&s , A

rilKXOTOlUJ-
lraiA Mtiri'hy' , (Jmnol K. Kafirs , Don. 3. Wucd ,

JUtrles 0. UoiiHol , A. I> . Jones , Luther Drako.-
Tiiuitfxot

.

it Qoueril Bauklng Diislucon. All irba-
mo any lia-iklnj ,' ljuibcns , '> tratmct aru Invited
ill. No matter how latKii oz email tba lrtm uctl B ,
t nlll toovtva our caroiui attention , &nd wo piomUfl-
wr.y3* lourteoiu treatment.-

1'aj
.

> particular attention to bzduosj for t'Br'rtb-
ldlni

'

: outaldo the city. KxslmiiKe on nil the r"1"l-
lialclclci of the United BUtcant cry loweot rt** .

Aoounta ol Uaulin mid llinLcra rcculrrd on I&7O-
7blu tCICD-
B.loHuooaCcrttfic&ta

.
ot Dppoclt boarinj 5 per Mil

ntorqit-
.lluyoand

.
gulls Forelxu }.ich n :<p , CountCD

n d Uorornmont eociultlti *

Honmlnn Habit Cured tn I-

UUilnjn. . N l uy till CurfA,
U. J , brJEPHENH , 1.U1JUUOD , Ot-

lldtjrvviTHJr
mon "I'olaoncd with I'olaiili. " Thli la theMAY with hundreds who Imvo been unwlao

enough to take Sarsaparlllas , 1'otaah mixtures , etc. ,
until digestion U alnioat fatally impircd. Hwllta-
Hpcclllo la n vuKotnblo n.mody , and rustorca the sya-
tum

-
to health and bull Jd up the wasta made by tlicoop-

OlBOllB. .

"I wm with Hbod Poison , nnd treated
eoernl nionthn u Ith llircury and I'otash , only to-

maku mo worae. Tl.o I'otush tookaway my appetltu
and (jmoino .Ijupcpdla , and both gavcmu rlieumat-
luni.

-

. I then look Maruaparllla , etc. All those rnado-
mo still worse , nsltdrovo tlio'poldon farther Into uiy-
nj'btoin. . A friend iustlutcd I uliould take Sn Ift'n 8pecl-
tlo

-

, and It cured mo of the Wood , 1oli.on , Uroyo lie
Jlercury and I'otash out of my j btem , nnd to day I-

am an well us I was. " QKO , O. WEU.MAN , It, ,
Batem , Jlass ,

John A. Smith , the IarKCi t merchant In Ualncavlllu.-
Oa

.
, biiyn : " 1 utlfurod for veara from the combined

cIToLtsof Erjilpilna nnJ Kczema. I continued to
glow wrsu undi r medical treatment nnd by taking
inedicino contulnln I'otash , U , H i) , cured ino tlior-
oiiKlilyandabiulutel

-
) . My apjiLtlte , ttrenth| and

llobh returned I was cur cd with It. "

Our Treatise on Blood and Skin Dlseuea milled free
applicants to

THI ! SWin BPKCIFIO CO.
Drawer 3 , Atlanta , Oft.-

IT.

.
. Y. Oaiee , 159 W. 22d St. , between 0h and 7thA-

VOUUCB. . 1'hlUdoluhla otllco 100 Chcatuut t-

.Boynl

.

nd U.S. Mali Btoamora-
SAILINQ EVEHY SATURPAY ,

DETWUOT

HEW YOBIC Ml A71TWERPT-
UJKhwe , Vtrmany , Italy, Hdlaid and FrunctB-

tioraKO Outir rd$20 ; 1'rcpMd from Antwerp , 81 a ;
Rjcimlon , <! 8y , Includlnjlnddlc ,' , etc. 'M Cablu , SfW ;
Hound jVip , O&o w IjxcurrJon , VIVO ; i&oon < rou 460-
to W Ksuarulou 11U laSlJC.-

Vri1eht

.

A Sidii , (Jon , Aijont ?. ti Uroad.-
W.

.

. V ,

Culdwoll. namllton t* Co. , Om&n . V. R. Kind
ntu !t Co. , U3 N. Wl.'i Strcot , Umab ; 0. li Klin
all , OrailuA eoto. t od-ly


